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FAilOUS FANTASTIC KYCTERr?? 
by dory Gnaodingux

The next PFM’is duo oat Decem
ber with ”ThL’ "Ttar Rover” by Jack 
London; ”& Zngy by G. 
K, Chesteror; Ty ;o Kj Spid- 
ors" by U» J. Tintxc. i'iio cover 
Ts’hy Finlay and inside illustra
tions by Lnwronco and Finlay, Tho 
story to follow that is- ’’Allan 
and tho loo Gods” by H. Eider 
EupgurE, -no cover for this will 
bo by Lawronco and the in aido 
pioturcs by Finlay, -nr

FANTASY-TE3S EUROPEAN EDITOR 
HARRIED ON OCTOBER 21, 1946

(Cardiff, South bales, 21 Oct) 
Ray Van Houten, our European Ed
itor, and Betty, younger daughter 
of Mr. and Hrs, George J, Allina, 
wore married here ’ today at 2:40 
P.1I. in a Civil Coronony attended 
by the bride’s im®Adiate family 
and several close friends. A ro- 
ooption was hold for the nodding 
party, immediately after which 
tho newlyweds loft for a short 
honeymoonT The oohplo plan to 
spend tho next year in Do Havre 
and other parts of Europe where 
Ray Van Huuten is a civilian em
ployee of the United States War 
Department•

The editor and staff of Fan
tasy-Tines wish the nowlyweas 
leads of 'happiness and hope of an 
early return to thp States,

AS WE GO TO PRESS

John 7.. Campbell Jr and L. Jcrone 
Stanton, editors of Astounding 
FCTX70E FICTION will be guests'or 
7.ons S c ionec Fiction League 
wh.n it no. te today. Ptatured to 
be auctioned at this meeting will 
bo tho original of the "-ptecibcr 
1946 Astounding cover --vs

SUPPORT THE PE1LCCN

REVIEWING THE BRITISH PR0ZINS5 
by Joo Zennedy

tJitH the appo ar one o of tho 1st 
issue of Outlands, now English 
fantasy soml-slfak, Britian can 
now boast throe established pro- 
zines , The neatly printed Qut- 
lands #1, featuring stories by J. 
R7"7oarn, John Gabriel, L. V* 
Heald, A. Eastwa, and others, de
partments including a brief re
port of the Pacificon; makes a 
worthy companioned Carnell’s New 
Worlds and Gil ling's Storage Tal- 
08 ■ Outlands can be ordered from 
^ne putliohors, at 19 Richmond, 
Ave, Liverpool • 21, England, at 
36^ a copy or $1,25 a year.

Another recent arrival is tho 
2nd issue of New worlds, featur
ing a striking space-ship cover 
printed in bluo and gold.Contents 
are: Living Lies by John Beynon, 
Lunarnjonoossion by Thornton Ayre 
(novelettes); Spaoe 3hip 13 by 
Patrick Selby, vIcTou5circTe by 
Polton (Faarn) Cross, joreign- 
Body by John Brody, The laero My 

.Ky ^Idcn Lorraine TTjAakermanJ. 
Greon Spheres by U. P. Cookroft 
Tsh’^rt stories); plus two articl
es, Ahead of Reality by L.J«John
son anA “a page report of the pa
cific cn by Ackerman. The nag runs 

large-size pages, and the qu
ality of its material is on an 
equal, if not superior, level to 
that of the current U.S. prozines 
It sells for 2/- from Pendulum 
Pubs., 10 Cid •Square, Lincoln’s 
Tnnt, London, 7..C.2., England.

Further publication of Strange 
Tales is doubtful, according td 
some English fans. This irregular 
bocklct-sizcd publication has to- 
date issued two numbers composed 
mainly of African reprints, set 
in microscopic-size type, with 
covers borrowed from Acolyte and 
Von. ~Jh
Ua* %h future issues of Amt os y- 

for Kennedy’s popular ccT- 
ociontibooks, “c<*
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CONFIDENTIALLY
by Alvin R Brom !

The views expressed in this ool- 
amn are not nooossarily those cf 
Fantasy-Tines) -od

Crackpot; Screwball! It wasn’t 
so long ago that stf fans wore ro 
ferrod to as such. Lately though, 
wo have "cone of ago”.

It sooms though, that no aro 
destined to roturn to tho "crack
pot" stage, what with tho Shaver 
fiasco knocking around.

No mo, outsidb of tho QSFL, 
wants to do anything about IV as 
a group. At tho lost mooting of 
tho E8PA ono of tho members made 
a suggestion that I think fills 
the bill as a method of action.

Uhy ‘ don’t we, as individuals 
disprove of any and all of Rap’s 
and Shaver’s thoerios and settle 
the natter once and for all!

If you have any concrete evid
ence to disprove any of the Shav
er mystery send it to no at my ad 
rose, 139-29 34 Rd, Flushing. N.Y 
and I’ll soo that it is publicis
ed,

Uhy has FFM veorod from fant
asy to modicore horror tales and 
dressod-up adventure yarns? There 
still must be a wealth of fine- 
fantasy to be published or has it 
cono to pass that Popular Pubs is 
no longer interested in the field 
of fantasy? Or what?

What did tho Scionoe Editor of 
Tho Now York Times moan when ho 

'acr.t'iohod to Rap tkat he had not
iced that most of Vhe stories in 
The BovkXy Solc^p^ictjoia

from Amusing Stories? This col
umnist can not find in his col- 
loot ion this title. Con anyone- 
help ne out on this sooro? ___  
j a; THE NEWS 3TAND 
) By Hernan Tok

4uiio a number of prosineb to 
review this wook, as this ooluan 
has been crowded oat the last two 
issues.

Weird Tales for January 194? 
is on the sfunds with a very poor 
cover, bat as usual, the fiction 
content is good, KT is always 
dependable for the best in weird 
and off-trail stories, Ue would 
like to seo this magazine monthly 
onco again,

Finlay’s oovor is tho best 
item in tho current, Deo *46 is- 
suo of Famous Fantastic ^ystorjef 
Tho load novol Is only a dressea- 
up adventuro story with Just a 
littlo stf thrown in, Suroly th- 
oro must bo plenty of good stf or 
fantasy books available for pub
lication in FFM.Lawrence was very 
poor this time.

Tho dcros are back again and 
Amazing for January *47 is out. 
If you hear voices and need a 
padded coll, by all moans read 
Amazing. If you’re a stfan,youTl 
get it only to complete your col
lection.

Startling Stories, with the 
luscious gal on tho cover,1s out, 
This January *47 issue has a good 
novel by Hamilton and a nioe set 
of short storios well illustrated 
by liarchiono, Stevens and Horey.

An excellent cover illustrat- 
i»g a fair novol by Uilcox is 
featured on the January ’47 Fan
tastic Adventures. Tho shorter 
stories arc not bad', and tho nag 
is well illustrated. -ht

Back issues of Fantasy-Tines are 
still available, but the supply - 
is fast disappeering, so if you - 
want to complete your files send 
for them at onco. Fur infer .cation 
write to; James V Taurasi, 101-02 

JLo^harx Blvd, Corona, Now York.
■v
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